
M E D1C AL SCIENCE

1ilamilton lias r-CIorLecl but a su-nail nuniber. Ini
Toronto, much less pirevalenit thati a year ago, its
inicidenice scmis greater in the eaisterni part of the
City, whiile a year ago it was vcry prcvalent ini the
Ný'est.

Typhoid at Ottawa.

1i'1is disease, statecl to hiave causeci 1ooo cases
silice October, lias greatiy dcecreased, andl with dhe
w~inter mla), bc expectecl to furtiier dcclince. l'he
lor,.-, press and tcitizcns gencrally have beconiie
gre atly alarince, and liave been searchiing for thie

cauise. After exaniining imbt the probab ili tics of
milk, scwver-gas, thc atmiosihcre being thec cause of
the cliscaise, public opinion is strongly inclining Lo
suspect the %water supply. As it is l)umt)ed from
the Ottawa at a point, safe at one tinie, but niow
dangerous froni villagres built highier up on Uic river,
tlîcy hiave Nwith aill modern eviclejîce reason to Coni-
clude thiat ail is not wve/1 w'ithi die nater. Theli Pro-
v'incial B3oard of 1-1ealth lias beenl reccntly associated
witbi the Local Ilealtli Commiiittee in investigatinig
the cause, and its report w~ill bc lookcd forward to
witli initerest.

PARAGRAPHS IN GENERAL.

T1lic Phiysicianis' Visiting Lst: of P. l3lakiston,
Soni & Co., appears for '88, the 37t1i >,car of its
pDublication, widîi mil>' imlprovemients andi tinie-
saving, tables, especiaily tie table for calculating Uie
period of tîtero-gestationi ; w~e finci it in die %vorcs of
tlieir annouincenient "conmpact, strong, most con-
venient, durable, liglît, lowv in price." inter-leatcl
andcitun interleavecd Mitions, also perpettial edliti on
to be starteci at an)' timie, ina>' be liad. Prices, $i

to $-;. Philaý,., '1. iiakiston Soni & Co.; Toronto,
Wýiliian1son1 & Co.

l)r. P?. P. 1311rrows, -Medical 1-Ialth Officer,
attended the meeting of thie Anîcrican Public
I-Iealth Association, at Mvei-iphis, Stl, pth, j oth and
i i thi Nov'ernber last, as accred ited representative of
:the town of Lindsay. Dr. Burrows clevotes lus
tinue largely to tie consideration of sanitary im-
l)rove'ent and progress, witlî a -vici" to its l)ractical
application, especiaily in the town in w'hich he
resides. Hie is now ani olci sanitarian, beinu- ist
\TicelPresideîut of tlie Ontarlo Executive Associa-

Linof I-lealtlî Officers, and a member of the
Advisory Board of the Aniericani Public l-ealth
Association. This last honor ivas given imi at its
'last mreeting. His naine appears on this Board
as Ohtario's represenitative, ani îoîuor certainly to
Dr. Burrows, and the town in which lie resides.

Lnsyis just iiow considering systemis of waiter
:stippl>' and sew'age. It is proposed to îîiake an cx-
ploratory well,, andi if the stîpply proves good, to
.adopt the " drive wvell " system. We can- hardly
hiope for sufficient supply from Artesian wells proper.
Mihe s ewerage systemi proposed is tie " Waring " or

icsC1arate systeiii," withi latest iniprovenients. Tl'le
town is in neecl of botui, as thie î%'ell w'ater grenerally
lused is subject to Colitan iation, anîd tlie oldI-fashî-
ioned drains, into wlicl.- sewage w'itli excréta enters,
are ver), objectionable. TI e tow'n, Iike otliers simiila1r>'
situiated w'ith regard to w'ater supply and sceeragc,
is subject to enclernic and epidemic cliseases. We
nia>' hope for an inîproved general lîealflî rate w'itli
thieir introduction.

We are pleased to bear of tlie success of thie Weir
Mitchiell Sanatorium, cstitblislied b>' D r. A. 1-olford
Walker. of Hamilton. It cleserves tdie support of
the profession in, Caniada, as inedical meni cati liere
procure for tlîeir tictrasthicic cases tlîe treatmnent
advocatdb ).\eMthl, ini aIl its details.
WTe uîîderstand Dr. Walker's lîcacl nurse ias w'ith
Dr. Weir Mý,itcliell for tw'o ycars as masseuse, anîd
is also a graduate of tlîe General H-ospital ini Boston.

It will no doubt please our man), readWers to find
tha,.t thecir confidence in FA IRciILD'S 1110.t reliah)he
preparatiolis lias not beeniî misphaced. At tdie
Arnirican Exhibition, London, E n-., tdie gold -niedai
wvas aiwarded to Fairchild ]3ros. & Foster for "cli(iges-
tive fermienits, extractunii palicreatis, peptonli§sina
powders,, pepsine, in scales, etc.>

Dr. 1-1. P. Yeornans, B3. A., 'Mount: Forest, lias
returnied from- New York,. W'lîere lie lias beeri taking
a. course at the Post Graduate. Di. Yeomiais dur-
ing bis sta>', exaîiii.ned into thie various sanit-ary
I)robheliis of New York,. and made enquiries regard-
ing education ini P.ublicý Hygiene.


